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I 'AMERICA. - whether arms are excepted : because ; i Mv rjmithis house "o lake into its most serious j FROM SOUT 2 School. ! THOMAS J. EjyIFp
Vi 1 F?S nis friends tThe schooner then; are yermany cumi.Amand. Gbbs, wing to the; J r tror mances,xneemcacy u tne uws oy mooeratin t : I . n i.j: nai arrivea ai uaiumore mw uays - r ,

j-..-- .: ,t.n,,Mnr:there undue rigor. On DC GRAND-VA- L, Proles- - Vf-- "c,n general, that he ihMR. Dancine, fronv New-:i- ?e ore formerly occuniirf Vn,eoftb-hou;thenu,!w- eri l? I j rS.St A. m t IIV

for the resolution, 1 17. for the previ Jf."'' "'TT" .V":e 'lhai the combined army a- - York, has tuenonor to inform the by thename
- ' i - yinim iir no in viav. iiip u. ' . . ..." .i - Ltx.. r

p-np-
Wn

n7r
Newbern, that by 8 harf, where he has j.
open a . general supply of Vfs I

nm nntinn IIM ! mjlrtntv Hi. 1 h " ' - , m.vmfori In fnnr moUaUnu men, lfttJaoiUUJis uiJ

Peruvians, 1500 Lolombi- - request he wil
. 400 deserted frotu the enemy, atynd Dane! n School

, ' jr i a . - - oiiii a vi iiiiiiiiriderry KistponeJ till Friday the The latter was to sail In tWo-Uay- s Ar S ,t r, . . . , n.i th. t?,0 fir .lav of JVovember.
in Janeiro and ;

COlieClCU HIA...!!"- - iP;riA,ltlrf 9,v
- wtj

Hirinr
'the thtrU. States via to enter their

Among which are the follow,
Rum, Brandy, & Whiskey

C 1

' A: MolassesSugarj&Con

f June, the receiving op the report o
the com importation bijl, observing
thit it would be the first introduce

iiilU .ilcIIUl llicic r . " 'aSt. Thomaw To the politness of a i .n on their arrival dren,-wil- l have the goodness - to do. . i
the opening of thefor discusioii on tint nvenn i- - . ii.. me army w auiaw iui v u previous

i

to
as to have the-- ClassessoL . in7IP.l 5V , - . . i pose of dislodging the. enemy Jron, School,xni:i n of Mr. R. M irtiil, the ill-tre- at

of the a.'J-tir-s m tnat country. . and no subject to be inter- -KiobrmlM,- - where Lopez encamped formed,n'rt of cattle bill wj nejil a second i ' L.J v.. v
Imperial A TeW

Loaf Sugar, . j

Powder, Shot, : ,

Tobafcco'Snufll
Our advanced posts rupted by the coming of new Scho-l-read a third 1 BWIWT" iL'1 ;r"V wiihn 300 men.tim, h: id ofibred to be

fi i . . i ,t .u...... ..rtinw on Friday I reached up to cscaiuuo, dim wcui
most - respectable i referencesthe enemv as tar as vjuuujuic. :cc- - 'ie

ral skirmishes have taken place, with and ability, will beas to character,
given.

crockery, Nails, Starch
Ginger,; Flax, Soap, '

Pork; Bacon, Corn, --t
Lard, Meal, &c. ; .

':

Uf? has - lliet raKnl... J

advantage aUays on our side. An
officer, who, on the aforesaid date, is . left atA Subscription Paper
had mssed over irom me enemy 10 ... K vio. rfl .Tprms . tPn

LvEXiNojPosT. ;

A cttrtnry cierf --if tkc ttat of public
affairs in Peru, up tvlsth lprl9 1822.

Usia. General La Serna is at
Janja, with upwards of six thousand
men. Since Canterac came d iwn, in
September 'last, and In his precipitate
retieat. he has lost !m-r- e than one
thousand men, the greatest 'part of
who'll Iiave passed ovet, to tnt; army
of Pciu; and i'i cviisfiaence Of which
he Iiji not mide any; other attempt
against Lima;,. Fro:h this city tliere

join our lorces, tates that in Quito all ,
f Quate five of which to

the inhabitants were without aiiy dis- - . . ,r '
, . .4 e ..nnna .u..

ti.'iction under arms, an 1 such as were
suspected secured in prisons. That
the Liberating .army of Colombia,

more an j assortment of - H 5'WArtE, which will be
i Persons his '
Notary Public? are Sesittapplication as above.

29, 1822-23-
tf

De paiu ai ine UIIIC ui rruii atic nit
School to be helld every week.

Mr. De Grand will also op6n.a
x? o t? vn li c r urn(Tconsisting of live thousand men, were

at Junambu, a.vl th garrison of Pas- - ! oiv, .

to h id set out to oppose their passage. '

wiere the pronunciation will be ac

j The chancelW of the exchequer
. was expected to rHire from hU otUce.

Tlie price of tea had 'been so.u-- !
what aflffcted in the metropolis, owin
ti the lo;p:it;e of tr ide Willi the Chi-ne- e.

The general opinion in Lon-

don waithat the Chinese can a ill
sjMre their. trade, as the English ; and
that, con quently, the tn-itte- r wo lid,
Cre ihi have feu overloike'J.

,
" Hir Iritli M,ir oiitinu tc he til-

led vith tlie n ta;Ii'rti;i inrritives
of hu u in Miuvrin', arising fro;n the

, want of food Mid the prof ress of iis-a-- e.

..Mr. K'm'i hid to
JfVore tJit? prJuce of his benefit, tins
vrirf to the fund for tlie relief of the
uireNtd peasantry in Ireland.

irK:c:i op tiik King of Fr. vvck. .

lrt-rt- h pr:jrtounre I by fit M ifrst,
up opening t.ri Sclst'iri uf the
C'itt vipers.

' tJr ii'.Iernn The riec ssity which
has Iju been fell of fibr itin the fi-

ll incial ad.niontration frof i those pr -

have been iUtacbed three thousand
mt'n. under the com naud of i) n'

tate of North-Carolin- a,I his is known b letters Iroin Fasto cUratey (aught.
I i I

Ooniiiigo Tristan, j for ArVqaijia, by uei a who commands the
Newbern, July 13, 1822 '25 6

where they are supplied to be at pre- - combined armies. ;

ROBERT G. M )ORE,eut. Tiieir ohjrct . to protect that j ' ' -
'province against (Jeueral llatnirez. i

'
.

'

rrhe remains of troopof ,l,e U A'NK UF N liV BEUN.

; v CKAVEN COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Qwrter-Sm-i

MAY TERM, A. D. 1822.
The President and "J

Directors of the State j

Jiank of Nj Carolina, Orgmal

vs. j "acraent.
Uden D. Stoddard.

S now enabled to inform. tle'Inhabi-
tants of iN'ewbern that his SchoolI1ten thousandMine, amounting o

will be open for the reception of Pupils,ktrou, have heo sent ont of the cp- -
on the first day of August ; t. theitol and cantoned in several p ie in

A DIVIDEXD oi rorjR percent, is

Jl declared on the Capital Stock of
tins i ink, for the halt yeat ending on
the 3btli of June, 1X22. The same

House lately occupied by Mr. Carney,he intiunt iin ; the sai J caphol lifinj
corner of Metcal and Pollok-Street- s,

'anisoned by the to.vn militia, of
'opposite Mr. Divoux's.uhici several regiments have been will be paid to the StocKholders, or to bl the situation, fortheir ieal representarives, at any lime ' )ee ' '

IT appearing to the satisfaction
f r

Court, that the defendant

of this State ;Ir,s ordered, that pub.hcation be made in the Carolina rL

ately formed. j

The VnAector beirir about a School, requires,purposesto de- - during Uank hours, after the 3d of comment.he presumes, no
ViMoml intMsnres to wnicti it Ims In-e-n

nec-- s iry hi?ii?rto to recur, h is dt?-tirmL- iel

m-- . tai yeir to anticipite
part lor (Juiynquil, to have an inter

list of rates is res---The following
July.

;y. C. S rEPfipNS, Cashier.
June 28th, IS 22.

tinel, lor three months, that jaid de.
view with Bolivar entrusted the .Mar-cju- is

of Torre Fale with 'the suiiretnethe pt riod of cnWin: ym t'ether. pectfully submitted to the inspection fendant appear at the Court o pi :
of those who intend to favour him and Oiiartfr-Ss;ft- n u' t . , .Jo exacting from you,- - this new sacri: Command. Ifaviiiii arrived at Tru- -

fice, I rely upon our zeaL and upon hfc was infromed that Kolivar with their patronage. ( the said County, at the Coftrt M .!

... t .. . . . I ; TVT L
- ' ., ..wui- -ihut devotion of which you h ive given would not come in a lime; inllI pellinir, Keauing ana Writing, I m jxewoern,; on tne second- it in A nnncf I3 per quarterme mi many proois. j onsequence of which he returned to

, " Pni'iJ-.ic- - n is preserved Ihe in- - Jmm, but let th? Marquis continue
fan! which it h is yiven tt as, and it is j, jj... command. !

Arithmetic, and the Elements' of
English Grammar &4.i .je.ii!i thought to imagine tnat he

KiCHAKD N. OLIVLJi,
Cabinet IMnfcer,

Vt the old (iiebe, .Middle street above
the Court House,

Returns nis grateful thaoks to
oi Newbern,

and uie vicinity thereol, for the
enco iragf ment he has received
Iroin- - tticm ; and hopes by his
strict attention to business, and

. new, auu irpievy or plead
to issue ; or judgment will be eaiered
against him.r Attest,, t

JAMES G. STANLY, Clerk.

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLAKS
REWARD.

(ieography and Parsing, with the
above, $ 5.

Suiveying, Navigation, and other

: The European Spaniards were or-fer-

by public edicts, to take the
, ti tin of allegiance to this country, or
' I i depart from it, wi:! permission to
: tke alon their property, Thse .vho
; ivjould not pr )fit by this jofler nor have
been willing to b naturalized, have

branches of s, 6, X? AN AWAY from the Subscri--
le time of entrance. ber's riantation, m Onslovr

is Irfstioed to repair the lusses and the
mii'rtuiifH vvhtth have befallen" my
iamily and my people. ;!

l have the sjif.ictim to announce
o vou, that my relatiois with lorein

powers continue lo be of the most rtin-jr.to- le

description. A .perfect una-
nimity has iuiluenced the efTirts, con-t-vT- te

I between my allies aiwl myself,
to put an end to tiie r-- l tmities which
onpre-j- i the eat, aiifl vhich!a.'2;ct hu- -

ioJohnSnead, Esq. County, on the J 2th of lVlarch last,

To be paid at t

Heference
Newbern, July

nnremuted exertions to please,
; been obliged to quit thr country be-- t? iK9o it o I oiuiduo iian py ine name of 'to merit a continuance ol their' lure, and to leave one j half nf their favours. 11 hasi on hand, anploperiy for the benefit !of the state

issortmeiv. of ready made FUR- - SHE K IFF "8 SALE. about five feet seven inches high. 25
years f ase, anas likely as is com-V- 7ILL be for thesold, cash, at mnniw e,n t ;c tt--

mute- -
which iias chartered a Jv-s- sel to cairy j

a4av .such as are unafde to pav their J
Utih, and the be

Waire. Those who liave rendered 1 ia,s !o m ,ke any thing'li.an'ty. " I chriish the hope of see-- p that may
be . ailed tor: on the most mod--' trati..iiwty reslore j in those conn- - itirlicular services, tlL VafrtudinafiJiis
erate terms. All orders iromami persons of sixty years ui aje are

?f Couit Housoin I.enton,Jones lurking about Newbern of WUmin,--County, on the firkt Monday m bep-- tori. The above Reward Will be
tember the lAllowingnext, given tQ any person who wi appre.

7 rads Of AMild) hend and cohfine him in any Jail so

or so much thereof as will satisfy the that I get him aeain, and all reaspoa- -

tries without the occurrence-o- a new
war to aravate their miseries.

4iThe naval force whicli I main- -
l Here nave Oeen niifiv,excepted. town or country, will be punctuhiv who nreferre l to heroine

tain in the Levant has. accomplished Ahieric-vis- ; and in order to 'remain taxes due thereon I6r the years 1820 I ble expenses will be paid.

al v attended to.
t tie has also on hand, a

ha dsonic ass irtment of Mahog- -
anv a ild Other wnnrl fkf Pni

its declination, by protecting! my sub injihe country have applirj for iiatu Masters of vessels and others areofraCz ition. The it a- -expenses
hereby . forvvarhed from haiboflriii,unl to twenty -- five doiiars, but the vi :zj , ,aA --a. .

j'-ci- i, and by alf:rding aid to the un-

fortunate, whose izratitu.ie Iiai been
the reward of our solicitude.

tfc I h ive id Ked precutions which

ni
oo r are lur:iisned with it yiatis. . .1. t - . , ..

and 1621, and cos of advertising :

One Tract of Land, containing 500
acres, belonging loll S. Coliins. ,

One tract of 252 acres, lying on
White Oak, belonging to E. Davis.

One tract of 300 acres, lying on

J'he ArchbMiopofLiLaasKed for '
w.r. are so un--

Lvnn. toe to IjSC their Jnends,Oissportand went to - The !hisli ive kept frutn ur frontiers the con-tnj'- on

.vnirh his ravage J a; part of'r notI he present sea .onSpain. White Oak, the property of Allen
Cisiiopof Truxilio wasol li- -d to qnit WiU nna 11 to thc,r advantage lo

I the! country, and the saiie has hap- - al1 as above, as he intends re- -:

peiled to the bishop of (u;wun'a, in ' IMS tn expences thereof so as

employing or'carrying him away, u-
nder the penaftyl of the law.

i LEWIS T. OLIVER. ,
May 29th, 1822 19 tf. r

FIFTY I DOLLARS
REWARD.

RANAWAY, from the Subscriber,

the 8th of April lastj a N-

egro Man named BACCHUS' (calls

rMMfiut th.it wesli u:il relax t Davis.lese pre- -

One tract of 100 acres, on Whilecoitsequence of his haviijtr reiused to . to he n object to the employers.
' istje Oak, the properly of Jacob Fields,Newbern, Jan 5, 1822.a rastora! letter. lon Aaier

ue, i). I), dean of the chuich,Ec! senior.

cn i iMK,:oii I s!ia!l t.heret'ire continue
tiiein aS l.ni j as the .ifety o th" coun-
try .may require it. . Alilevolence
ii!-- Crtii discover in these mea-
sures Ii n;olie loieigu tomyireal ns.

I

is One tract of 122 acres, on Whitelioiiiinated lor the archbishopric,
Fatbhr Uon Seuundo Cvrrison. for Oak, the property of John Haslip.

GAJ3KIKL M. HAISS,
(abinet Maker,

Informs his friends and the public.
! the ):J:opric of '1 ruxillo, land Father One tract of 506 acres, on White

Aiieta, lor lhal ol umaui?u.: Oak, belonging to George Hay.
One traci'of 1300 acres, on WhiteDon Juan Garcia del Hid, an envoy thaMie continues to keen on hand

himself Bacchus Hill,) of light co-
mplexion, about 30 years of ae, fie
feet six or seven-inche- s high, and by

trade a Carpenter.
Fifty Dollars Will be paid for his

apprehension and delivery, if takea

out of the State, Twenty-fiv- e Dollars

if taken in the State but out of llie

Uash enterpiises have disturbed
in ome parts of, the kinjdouj public
;ia..qui'ity ; but i!iey have only srrv-.- !

to display morn sinily the zeal
of l!ie to iitrites and th li lliiy of I

variety olto the foreign courts, is the bearer of Oak, belonging to Edward S. Jones.
One tract j of 8 acres, on White

Oak, the property of Thomas Mead
this uppointinen. to RoiPei

111 consequence of tlie fliL'ht of Don
ows, junr. I ri . . i nn . r i riT.Al.nn

One tracl of 250 acres on While al,a 1 ""ars r

' Josej Arisinendi from j Lima, maiiy
: perons have been ruined1; j amongst
I iIm ;i is Legtiericu', who loses ninety
' tliouiand dollars. He died of con.

Oak,he property ofUames WUliam- - " i... !,i,enn I uiusicia ui vcsatriJi aic wuumnu -

lii- - trcops. Ii a small numbtT of
ivhoatcthe ei.eniies of or-

der, view, with depair, our jinstitu- -
linns Consolidated and rendered a new
aujiport to me throne my people ubhor
their criminal designs. J shall take
care that violence docs not deprive
them of the privileges they enjoy.

44 Iitive cal iniitie, thouub e.xa- -

gainst carraymg p way or harbouring

the said runaway as the law will be

rigidly enforced against them. . I

ABNER PASTEUR.

-
-

j

One tract of 50 acres, on White
Oak, the property of Jesse Twiddy.

One tract of 220 acres, on hite
Oak, the property oli John Maltics

CAdlNET FQUNITUER,
SUCH AS

IDEBOVRDS, TABLES,
ECKETAItlES, BEDSTEADS,

.! Ac &c.
Which he will sell on reasonable terms.

All orders in the UPHOLS'I ER-ER- ?
business will be executed with

neatness, and on moderate terms.
He has the plan and the care of the

OR AVE YARD, and the keys of
the fcates; and requests those who are
entrusted with the burying of the dead
lo call on him. His charges for inter
ment will as usual be very low.

Those who have .not yet been fur-
nished wiih cjeeds for Lots which thev

su.io tion at Miiafiores j on 1 the 4th of
Mardh:

'

Graeral Araiales jjnvernsat Trux-ill- o.

Lxndero and Juan Antonio
were elected silcadts at.pijrra. i he
first governs the place instead of Col.

a ii in Cruz, who is l'wim: to the lulu

June ill, 1822. -- itf:One tract oi 300 acres, ,on Mil
Creek, the property of Saml. Knights TAKEN UP, 1

A ND committed to the JaiJ of$i

l. county, on the 3d day of M?
LEML HATCH ifAjf.

of the
I Colombians, at the

i

head r:I July 10, 1822 '2 5tds8ilOl!2 1.2.
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

rated by lear have recently, J
desso-i.re- d

the ih'p.'trtuienls contitHus to
t!ie capital! The aid of public and
private1 benevolence has, however,
niit. ilej them. jThe activity iif the
inhabitants shortened the duiaziorf of

: these. Msasteri ; Htithoritv seconded
, their zeal, justice will punish theguiliy.

"The exact stole of the debt orri-- ;

rrrre is at length asceitaii ed, and

REWARD.
TJ AN AWAY, fibm the Subscri- -may have purchased in the grave yard, PI - I. .1. ! . . .

are requested to call on him and thev I r. ucr " l,,e. !,ru OI l,Je e,ev

1500' lien, collected here.
Th:? Congress o I'eru were lo meet

on lhi 1st of May. A coim. hue was
selected at Lima to draw up the Con-stilutii- n,"

and . to report tli pioL'ress
thereii in Congress ; but they having
aked a longer time, the meeting of
the Congress was postponed.

Callao and (iuanclnico iiie the on-
ly polls where foreign mtTchandize

irn' j cino iiisidui, a oiacK ie Man,will be supplied. 1 Those also who named COT

inst. a negro man who calls himseit

Mathew, and says he belongs to Ri-

cher Daniel of Hertford county, rar
Pitch Landing. Said fellow is about

20 years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 incjits

high, black complexion, and has a

large scar on his breast arj.d leg, occ-

asioned by a burn, j The owner is If
quested to come forward, prove his

property, . pay charges and take hini

away. , , L. H ATCH, 4J-Jon-

county, July 10th, l'S22 r25

r I i.i t . twenty Uve years of
feet, six c seven inchesage, five

hii!b; I

navfoeeusj out wnose names are not
entered on the Plan, are requested to
brins them' forward, that it may be

expect he WiH h. I.,rL
. i r " uaniiihr

i!l be submitted !o you. This debt,
v iiose oriziuals in times happily far

from us, and whose liquida-
tion has developed ii tall extent, ill

(retard, for the present year, in spite

about Snow Hill, in Mreene coumv.dtci iniuru which oi ine tots are va i j ?
time. ami livc i.as his father has hismay be introduced. Theyj are to pay leant, and whether deeds for'-an- of

20 perl centum in .forei-- ii vessels, 18 i them have been piven m mnr thn that vicinity ; and it is probable that
he will also be part of. my nit"! detp regret, .a part his time in the

i;'se,;in.eii ratiuns t) w.ncli tlie va-- neighborhood of the plantation of
ol per ceitum in vessels 01 olonibia, one individinl. fntermenls having

Chili oUl Buenos Ayres, and lii per j been made jn several of the lots where
centuni in those of Peru. 1'Jie im- - j no deeds have been iven, those con- -

U ious branc!is of the public revenue.... .... i

Mr. John C. Stanly, nVar-- Newbern,
ion Dollaks Hewahv.

a Mulatto man run
HAVING who I understanJ i.'nr, .11 I vjo Liikf.tnf iKIji . .1. ..... .i i as his mother lives with Mr P. n,., .,v ....v. r..w.. , . luorlatidn is protiiniieu tnrouu any cernedar requested to obtain deeds, Gray, within a few milk of said plani , iiiC ...... i. c iiair iiocuuv joI.r piirtS, and SlllUZ'JIllUL'- - J prsot- - the neighborhood of General Durant

tation.
onierwise sucn lots will be sold to any
person applying for thero. April 20.t.i.'amec, s.Hiuui encotuae us to per-- c:etj a 1(j punished with the u.most Hatch and Mr. Gaston's PlantatiM.,

f will oiv thf nhni-- p reward to anh v ere lor their inauu.unjnre and in- - The above reward, and all reason
able expences, will be paid to any!
person who wil! apprehend and rnn.NOTICE.

rigour, j Oiiicers convicted o Inibery
are sentenced to death. All oilier
ports are open for the exportation of
the produce of the couutrv. (The du-

ties Ix'ii paid at the above said M ts,
vsseN; re permitted lo enter those ex- -

i

fine said runaway in Jaii. so that I get

c reae 1 rely upon yoor aid to se-cu- .c,

h our beautiful country, that
pi which Providence desiins
for ii- - ;; this u tlie wisii of niv he.irt ;
th- - i.icessant objt ct of niylthouihts y

it t the consolinu: idea whith allevi.

rjl HE Subscriber forwarns ali
soni fnan trading, in any manner

with his Xetoes, as he is determined
to enforce die law against all such of--

mm again, masters ofi vessels, and
others, are hereby cautioned from
harl)iuring, employing or carrying
ing him away, under the npnahv f

one wjio will apprehend and drlivtr
him to me or my agent, at Lake

Phelps, TyreU Countyr, or One llw
dred and Ttcenty-Fiv- e Dollars i he

isjeonfined in Newbern Jail so that ? i
get him. His

. name is D A V 1 L.

middle size, and about twenty- -

years of age. ,:

ii."' E. PETTIGREW.
June 5th, I -- 2? ?20 tf. ;

Ifcentetl
V. i he recollection ol my pains, instru- - ! MOSES ERNHL.links, as well as ell the

the law. I r 1mid wldch embellishei.tht: aattopa- - mfhts oysnrn(e and art9 are free of"j I July 20, 1822 ?26 2
:l.a of the future', i l duty. T do not exactly I itmembr J , r I FREDERrbK FOY

ones county, July 11, 1822 J25 3

! i


